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Abstract 
A multi-dimensional trust model is presented, which includes two dimensions: (a) levels of trust (interpersonal, microgroup, 
and group), and (b) types of trust (information-influentive, confidentially-protective, and activity-coping). The sample 
included 51 six-year-old Russian children (27 boys, 24 girls). A projective Test of Children's Trust To Unfamiliar Adults was 
applied. The study examined the components (cognitive, affective, and behavioral) of the interpersonal confidentially-
protective children's trust to the unfamiliar adults. It showed that a lot of children have the attitude to the contact with the 
unfamiliar adults. 6-year-olds lacked the differentiated system of conceptions about the qualities of the unfamiliar adults and 
they attributed general and formal characteristics to them. Most of the children perceived the unfamiliar adults positively. The 
system of emotional attitudes towards adult strangers of some children appeared not to have been developed. Children more 
often demonstrated the behavioral distrust to the unfamiliar adults than trust to them. 
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1. Introduction 
Trust in childhood contributes to the development of the healthy social relations and promotion of the mutual 
cooperation. The children's trust, as studies have shown is connected with the number of their friendships [1], and 
lack of loneliness [2], and their adjustment to school [3]. Children's selective trust contributes to their effective 
learning from the adults and peers [4], [5], and affects their academic achievements [6]. Already in the preschool 
age children control the reliability of a particular informant, differentiate informants basing on the validity of 
their previous statements, and are guided by their own interpretation of the speakers' statements, evaluating new 
information from these people [7]. Interaction of children with the unfamiliar adults plays an important role as 
well. On the one hand, it broadens the spectrum of the relations and roles of a child, enriches his social 
experience. Moreover, in interaction with the unfamiliar adults, a child fulfills his social representations and 
personality traits which characterize his mental development. On the other hand, such interaction can be 
dangerous for his health and even for his life. E.g., trust to the unfamiliar adults plays an important role in his 
safety, if he is out of parental or school control. A child, not understanding a situation and intentions of the 
unfamiliar adult, may follow him. This may result in a potential kidnapping for different ends. In such 
circumstances safety of a child will depend much on his attitude, in particular trust, to the unfamiliar adults. 
2. Multidimensional model of trust 
Many researchers are aware of the complex nature of the trust, but few of them have tried to create a 
conceptual framework that would most closely reflect the building elements of trust. So, Rotenberg's [8], [9] 
three bases (reliability, emotional trust, and honesty)×two dimensions of target (adults and peers)×two domains 
(cognitive/affective and behavioral) interpersonal trust framework was developed.  
We offer a different model of trust which has some common and distinctive features in comparison with the 
abovementioned conceptual scheme. This model is based on two criteria and accordingly includes two trust 
dimensions [10]. The first criterion – the subjects of activity, such as an individual, subgroup, group. Therefore 
we have the following levels of trust manifestation: interpersonal trust (IT) - trust between the individuals, group 
trust (GT) - trust of individuals to the group and, on the contrary, trust of the group to its members, microgroup 
trust (MT) - trust of the individuals to the informal subgroup in the group and trust of the subgroup to its 
members. The second criterion – fields of social activity of an individual (subgroup, group): moral actions, 
communication, and performance. In every activity sphere, the corresponding type of trust is manifested: 
confidentially-protective (CPT), information-influentive (IIT), and activity-coping (ACT). Each type of trust 
includes three components: cognitive – an individual's belief in the presence or absence of certain qualities of the 
object of trust, affective – the positive-negative evaluation by the individual of the object of trust, and behavioral 
– the willingness of the individual to interact in a certain way with the object of trust. CPT is based on positive–
negative individuals' estimation of moral portrait of another individual (group, subgroup) and it represents 
confidence in his(her) decency, as well as readiness to be open with him(her) and to rely on him(her) on the basis 
of the feeling of personal safety. IIT is based on positive–negative individual's estimation of a viewpoint of 
another person (group, subgroup) and it represents confidence in the rightness of his/her opinion, as well as 
readiness to perceive information and to be influenced by him/her. ACT is based on positive–negative evaluation 
of knowledge and skills of another individual (subgroup, group) and represents conviction in its ability to 
efficiently perform activity or to contribute to the common cause, as well as readiness to cooperate with it. Two 
dimensions of trust are integrated with each other, so each level of trust is manifested in three types. This model 
has been studied among the adults in work groups. In our view, it can also be used to study the development of 
the children's trust, from early childhood through adolescence. If we stick to this scheme, it is possible to trace 
the steps of the formation of levels, types and components of trust in their interconnection, to understand the 
specifics of the elements of trust at different age levels. 
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A lot of experimental studies on children's trust are focused on epistemological trust (in our terminology - on 
information-influentive trust). In these experiments, the selective trust of children to the informants, 
characteristics of the perception and interpretation of the information, etc. were studied [11], [12], [13], [14], 
[15]. Confidentially-protective trust of the preschoolers is studied to a lesser extent, especially in its explicit form. 
There is not a lot of studies in the field of the activity-coping trust of children.  
The goal of this study is to explore the cognitive, affective and behavioral components of the confidentially-
protective trust of the children to the unfamiliar adults.
3. Method 
3.1. Participants 
We studied 51 Russian children (27 male and 24 female). The mean age was 80 months; the range was 72-83. 
All of them were kindergartners from the senior group. According to the information from the heads of the 
kindergartens, there were no children with disabilities or mental disorders.  
3.2. Materials and procedures 
We used a projective Test of Children’s Trust To Unfamiliar Adults, TɋTUA, which is designed to study 5-7 
year old children. It consists of 22 A5-size cards with black-and-white images. There are two different sets of 
cards for boys and girls, 11 cards in each. Every card represents a combination of several elements of a brief 
interaction between a child and a stranger: a child walking alone or with a friend; a stranger – male or female, or 
both; distance from home: a child is walking nearby or far from his home; presence of a familiar adult: he or she 
is present or absent (e.g., a child’s neighbor).The images in the cards have no details, e.g. face lines of children or 
adults are absent. It makes it possible to minimize the effect of the external characteristics of the strangers on 
children's perception and evaluation, and to stimulate projection of attitudes and expectations. The cards were 
developed on the principle of age identity within each group of characters in the pictures. So, the participants 
were expected to perceive the images of the children and adults as representatives of the correspondent age 
group. We’ve calculated diagnostic power, internal reliability, and validity of TɋTUA.  
The procedure consisted of some stages. At the introductory stage we got into the contact with a child. The 
first stage was designed to examine (a) child’s attitudes towards the strangers, and (b) potential behavior of a 
child in response to the adults' actions that a child expects. 
The first task allows to evaluate the cognitive component in general, and the second – the behavioral component 
of the confidentially-protective trust. We used a short version of TɋTUA, i.e. only three pictures were presented 
to each participant. In the pictures a child walks alone and meets: an unfamiliar man, an unfamiliar woman or 
both man and woman. The verbal instruction was the following: “You walk alone nearby your house. An 
unfamiliar person comes close to you (Unfamiliar people come close to you). What does he or she say to you? 
(What do they say to you?) How do you respond to him or her (them)?” We wrote down every answer in a 
protocol. The second stage was connected with the study of the behavioral component of the confidentially-
protective trust. Every child was presented 11 pictures. The verbal instruction was the following: “You walk 
nearby your house. An unfamiliar adult comes close to you and asks what your name is. He(she) says that he(she) 
likes your clothes and toys. He(she) lives nearby and invites you to his(her) home. He(she) has many toys that 
he(she) does not need and he(she) will give you them. Will you go with him or her?” The children were expected 
to respond “Yes” or “No”. The tasks of the third stage were to study: (a) affective component of the child's trust 
to the unfamiliar adults, (b) attribution by the children of certain characteristics to the unfamiliar adults (cognitive 
component), and (c) identification of the unfamiliar adult by the child with a parents or other loved ones. It was 
said to the children: “You have just seen all the pictures. Have or have not you liked adults in them? Why? Are 
they kind or they can hurt you? Why do you think so? Are they like your relatives (mother, father, brother, sister 
or someone else)? If they are, who and why?”  
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3.3. Data analysis  
We processed the data obtained at each experimental stage described above. First, we divided all the answers 
into two categories: “adults’ actions” and “children’s actions”. The “adults’ actions” category expresses 
expectations and attitudes of the child towards the stranger. It consisted of several subcategories: “absence of 
actions”, “greetings”, “questions about a child and his family”, “questions about other things”, “invitations to go 
somewhere”, etc. The “children’s actions” category consisted of the following specific behavioral responses of 
the children in the situation of interaction with the adults: “absence of any response”, “active entering into the 
contact”, “maintaining the contact”,  etc. We classified the responses made by the children according to these 
subcategories and counted the numbers of responses in every category. The frequency of responses within the 
subcategories reflected the prevalence of the correspondent attitudes and reactions. Second, we counted the “yes” 
responses to 11 pictures, the number of the “yes” responses indicating behavioral trust to the unfamiliar adult and 
readiness to follow him and rely on him. This indicator varied from 0 to 11 points. Then we compared individual 
ratings with the norms for the 6-year-olds (0-2 – low trust, 3-7 – medium, 8-11 – high). Third, we analyzed the 
children’s responses to 11 pictures within the following bipolar categories: “have liked–have not liked”, “kind–
evil”, “like parents–unlike parents”. The analysis revealed the affective-evaluation attitude (affective component 
of trust) of children towards the unfamiliar adults. The highest frequency of use of the various alternatives 
indicates the predominance in the child of the specific emotional attitude to the unfamiliar adults. In addition, we 
studied motives of attribution of pleasantness / unpleasantness and kindness / malice to the unfamiliar adults 
(e.g., “they are handsome”, “they’ve treated me”). This allows to actually determine the characteristics which 
children attribute to the unfamiliar adults (cognitive component of trust).
4. Results 
4.1. Expectations and attitudes of children towards adult strangers 
Children expected to hear greetings (40.2% of cases) and questions about themselves (35.3% of cases), 
especially about their names and such questions as “What are you doing?”, “Why are you walking alone?”, 
“Where do you live?”. Boys expected more greetings, whereas girls expected questions. Less frequently children 
expected suggestions to go somewhere (10.8%) and gifts (8.8%) (e.g. “Let’s go, I will show you something 
interesting”, “Let’s go to my place”, “Would you like a candy?”, “Would you like some chocolate?”). 
Expectations of questions about other things, suggestions to play together, praises, requests, warnings and 
reproaches were observed very rarely or were not observed at all. We found that the children’s attitude to 
maintain the contact prevailed (70.7%), the attitude to interrupt the contact passively was observed less 
frequently (25.3%). The attitudes to enter into the contact actively and to interrupt the contact actively were 
observed very rarely (2.7% and 1.3% respectively).  
4.2. Children’s perception and evaluation of unfamiliar adults  
Analysis of the results was carried out on several aspects. First, we reported the number of the children who 
responded to questions within bipolar constructs “have liked–have not liked”, “kind–evil”. The majority of the 
children perceived the unfamiliar adults as “pleasant” and “kind”, the boys were evaluating the unfamiliar adults 
more positively than the girls, especially within the constructs “kind–evil”. The results, that showed the 
willingness of the children to evaluate the unfamiliar adults positively, were based on the children's perception of 
the schematic black-and-white pictures. It proves that the child's initial perception of the unfamiliar adult is the 
result of the attributive processes rather than the result of the process of cognition of real characteristics of the 
adult. Second, we studied the possible correlations between the emotional attitudes "I’ve liked them–I haven’t 
liked them" and "kind–evil". For that purpose we attributed “1” to “I’ve liked them” and “kind”, and “0” to “I 
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haven’t liked them” and “evil” and conducted correlation analysis. It revealed a significant correlation between 
these characteristics (r = .57, p < .01), i.e. if children perceive the unfamiliar adults as “pleasant”, then we can 
predict that they describe them as “kind” and vice versa. However, connection between “pleasant” and “evil” 
(12.5% of participants) and between “unpleasant” and “kind” (4.2%) also exist. Thus, we suppose the system of 
the emotional attitudes of some children is internally inconsistent and have not been completely developed. 
Third, we studied motives which underlay perception of the unfamiliar adults as pleasant (“I’ve liked them”) or 
unpleasant (“I haven’t liked them”) and kind or evil. That is, in fact, the attention is focused on the qualities that 
children attribute to the unfamiliar adults. We defined the following types of motives of why children may like 
the unfamiliar adults: general positive perception of the unfamiliar adults ("good", "kind") (25% of cases), 
utilitarian expectations, i.e. suggestions ("to play", "to give something sweet") (25%), interesting communication 
("answers to questions", "I’ve learned something") (25%), good looks ("beautiful", "nice clothes") (20%), request 
to help adults (5%). Children do not like the unfamiliar adults because "they can hurt" (57.2% of cases), "they are 
unfamiliar” (28.5%), "they are evil" (14.3%). The reasons why children perceive the unfamiliar adults as “kind” 
are mostly the same why children like the adults: suggestions (“to give something sweet”, “to invite home” 
(44.4% of cases), general positive perception of the unfamiliar adults ("good") (22.2%), perception and 
expectation of the positive attitudes of the adults towards children ("They don’t lie", "They are tender") (22.2%), 
good looks ("They are beautiful") (11.2%). Children perceive the unfamiliar adults as evil because they can 
kidnap them (60% of cases), offend them (20%) or even kill them (20%). Fourth, the image of the unfamiliar 
adults can be associated with the image of a familiar person. 40% of children said that adults were like their 
parents or relatives. 40% of them said that the unfamiliar adults were like their parents, 30% said they were like 
father, 20% - mother, 10% - other relatives; above all, the children perceived similarities in the appearance (hair, 
constitution, clothes, face), but very rarely in the adults’ attitude towards them (“kind”).  
4.3. Behavioral trust of preschoolers to unfamiliar adults 
In the behavioral aspect, children trust the unfamiliar adults in 36.4% of cases (in relation to the number of 
images), boys - in 32.1% and girls - 40.9%. Analysis of the level of trust (high, medium, low) showed that the 
approximately equal number of boys and girls had the high level of trust. However, more boys than girls (in 1.6 
times) had the low level of trust. The medium values of trust in boys (M = 3.62) and girls (M = 4.55) were 
different, but the effect was not statistically significant. The variance values of trust in boys (SD = 20.42) and 
girls (SD = 15.91) showed that boys more than girls differ in the level of manifestation of trust, but this effect was 
not significant either. Finally, we studied the association between how children evaluate the unfamiliar adults and 
how they trust them. We found two types of relations: (a) "harmonious" relations: "I’ve liked them–high trust" 
(36.4% of participants) and "I haven’t liked them–low trust" (22.7%), "kind–high trust" (35.0%) and "evil–low 
trust" (30.0%), and (b) "disharmonious" relations: "I’ve liked them–low trust" (40.9% of participants) ɢ "kind–
low trust" (35.0%). The harmonious relations were observed more frequently in girls, disharmonious – in boys. 
5. Conclusion  
Confidentially-protective trust of the child to the unfamiliar adults is an important factor and at the same time 
indicator of its personal development.  In particular, the knowledge about the level and content of the child’s trust 
to the unfamiliar adults makes it possible to take educational and psychological measures to form the adequate 
level of trust that would enhance a child’s safety and develop his personality. For instance, extreme level of 
distrust (or trust) may be the indicator of a deviation in mental development of the child, inadequate 
understanding of the social relations system or unfavorable family environment. These children need educational 
and psychological help.  
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